ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Asset management is a basic management process that runs through the life cycle of assets. Good asset management can improve the accuracy of managers' decision-making [1] [2] . At present, there are some problems in the management of information assets in power grid enterprises. The different management objectives and management requirements for information assets in each department lead to different requirements and produce different information asset management systems. There is no interface among the systems, the data field of library table is greatly different, and the data amount is large and time-consuming. What's more, the efficiency of manually editing and updating to each system is very low, the consistency of the account card is poor, and the linkage mechanism basically does not exist. Therefore, it shows a relatively confusing situation to some extent for the information asset management.
It is used excel form to realize information assets management in most traditional ways [3] . With the increase in the number of information assets, the amount of data filing is large and time-consuming, and it is inefficient through manually editing and updating data to each system and difficult to ensure the consistent effectiveness of the account. In addition, the information asset manager will do a lot of duplication of work for incomplete data and information in the system, which will waste manpower and material resources. As a kind of information storage and transmission technology, two-dimensional code [4] is based on plane geometry formed by specific coding rules, so it can express large amount of information in a small area. Two-dimensional code can be used to store information equipment information because it has the advantages of large storage capacity, high reliability, strong confidentiality and low cost [5] .
Therefore, an information management system for account-card-inventory updating and checking based on QR code is proposed in this paper. It inventories the information asset equipment by scanning QR code labels. The entire inventory process is paperless and convenient, which can improve the efficiency and accuracy of asset inventory. In addition, the data update of the system and the external system can achieve the consistency of the information assets ledger through the import-export module, which solves the problem that different information asset management systems need to be manually edited and updated to each system because of no interface among the systems.
SYSTEM DESIGN
The information management system for account-card-inventory updating and checking based on QR code is composed by QR code label, data servers, web client and mobile terminal. Fig.1 shows the system architecture diagram. 
Two-dimensional code label
QR code, PD F417 code, DM code and CM code are widely used currently. QR code [6] efficiently representing Chinese characters, it is prior to take space than other types of barcode in the same information, so QR is chosen in this system. Fig.2 is the specific example of QR code. The system uses QR code label as the identity symbol of the information asset device, which contains information such as the asset code, the user, the user department, the position of information assets equipment. What's more, the QR code also serves as a carrier for information transmission to communicate with the handheld terminal and the server.
Information management system for account-card-inventory updating and checking based on QR code web client
Information management system for account-card-inventory updating and checking based on QR code web client is composed by asset data import and export module, asset ledger maintenance module, asset inventory module and twodimensional code generation module.
(1)Asset data import and export module: importing new data, changing data, deleting data, and exporting the asset change data corresponding to the external system after the end of the asset inventory task, and maintaining the consistency of the information assets ledger (2)Asset ledger maintenance module: realizing appending, deleting, changing and querying the data, and maintaining the correctness of it.
(3)Asset inventory module: processing, auditing and counting inventory tasks. (4) QR code generation module: generating a corresponding QR code for the information asset device automatically, and pasting the printed QR code label on the information asset device.
Information management system for account-card-inventory updating and checking based on QR code mobile terminal
Information management system for account-card-inventory updating and checking based on QR code mobile terminal is composed by inventory task issuance module, inventory task reporting module, inventory result review module and inventory result statistics module, and the main function of the mobile terminal is to process the inventory tasks and identify the QR code label.
(1) Inventory task issuance module: Assets information is divided into multiple inventory tasks by department and then distributed to the administrators of various departments, and they carry out asset inventory.
(2) Inventory task reporting module: Inventory tasks from the administrators are downloaded from the data server to carry out inventory of information assets. Mobile terminal supports smart terminals based on IOS and Android system [7] . Mobile terminal is installed on the terminal device it can receive the message from the help server and submit the terminal information to the server at the same time. What's more, some functions such as mobile device management and mobile application management are provided by mobile terminal.
SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION
QR code labels are generated by information management system for accountcard-inventory updating and checking based on QR code through two-dimensional code generation module. Each information asset device is pasted QR code label which has the necessary information such as the asset code of the labeled information asset device, the user, the user department and the location of the information asset device.
The asset inventory module in the Web client is divided according to the department and generates tasks of information assets inventory corresponding to each department when the inventory of information assets is conducted. After the inventory task is issued, the task of the department in the inventory task management module in the mobile side can be checked and the data from the data server can be download by each department administrator. The administrator scans the QR code label on the device through the asset information identification module, and displays related data information of device on the mobile terminal. If the information is incorrect, wrong data can be made a change audit and scanned data of equipment can be marked by the administrators to ensure the fulfillment of the inventory task. After the inventory task is completed, the administrator can report the result to the data server through the mobile terminal.
The results of the finally confirmed information assets are reported to the data server and saved after administrators obtain the results of each department from the data server on the web client and verify the results. Inventory result statistics module in the Web client obtains all the information assets inventory results from the data server, and statistically analyzes the results, so as to generate information assets inventory report.
The changed information asset data is exported after the asset inventory task finished by the asset data import and export module the web client, or the changed information asset data from the external system is imported into the management system. It achieves the consistency of information assets ledger through the import and export methods, while avoiding the updated data updating to the system and external systems by manual editing, so the work efficiency and the correctness of the updated asset information data are increased.
Web client and mobile terminal and database servers through the wireless LAN connection, Web and mobile terminal all the inventory data will be uploaded to the data server, to achieve the unified management of all inventory data. The entire information assets equipment inventory task implementation process to achieve paperless, easy to handle, improve the inventory of information assets and efficiency of the inventory results of the accuracy.
Web client and mobile terminal are connected to the database server through the wireless local area network, and all data of web client and mobile terminal are uploaded to the data server so as to realize the unified management of all data. The entire task implementation process achieves paperless, easily handles, and improves work efficiency and accuracy of the results. The system flowchart is shown in Fig.3 . External systems including financial systems, ITSM systems, IT asset management systems, financial systems, ITSM systems and IT asset management systems have been integrated into a unified system platform with high security requirements. In order to ensure the security of the system platform, the system and the external system realize the consistency of the information assets ledger through the import and export modules instead of setting the data interface for the interaction of the asset information data. It can not only ensure the safety of external systems, but also reduce the difficulty of system development.
CONCLUSION
In order to overcome the limitations and shortcomings of traditional information asset management, an information management system for accountcard-inventory updating and checking based on QR code is proposed in this paper. It is used QR code to encode device information in this system, so as to realize the barcode of asset management information, which is conducive to the consistency of information assets ledger, and greatly improve the work efficiency and the accuracy of asset inventory. It is significant for improving the information level of power grid enterprises.
